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Prediction of Children's Referral to Mental
Health and Special Education Services from
Earlier Adjustment
Hans M. Koot* and Frank C. Verhulst*
Abslrac/^Tht: 4-ycai stabiliiy in problem behaviors assessed with lUc Child Bchavnir
('.hi:( klist (CBCL), and ihcir predictive validity with regard lo poor outeome variables was
studied in 11)52 4-12-year old chililren Iron! a general populalion sample, Irrei^pectivc of
sex and age, the scores on the C;BCL ot some 44% of the children remained above llie
9()th pereentile ov(;r the 4-year time itUervai, Externalizing problem behavior tended tii
show somewhat greater stability than internalizing problem behavior. Higli iriiiia! levels
of l.i);h internalizing and externalizing problems, and persistenee of problems were predictive
uf leierral lo mental health services. Referral lo special edueatiun was higher for younger
boys with high initial attention problems and s{hool problems. Police conlacts o(currc{l
nuire often in older bovs with higii initial aggression seores.
Keywords: Referral of children, parent ratings, problem behavior, longitudinal
prediction
Introduction
Informafioti on the stability of problem behavior in children across time is important
to assess which early problems predict later psychopathology, to evaluate the necessity
and efftcacy of prevention and intervention programs, and to assess the validity of
dias^Dostic constructs in terms of outcome. For cliniea! practice, it may be of particular
interest to know whether the children from the general population who arc most deviant
at the first time of assessment will remain the most deviant or will be those children
with tht' biggest chance of having a poor outcome at the next time of assessment,
A number oi' prospective studies have investigated the course of problem behaviors
in c hildi-en from the general population using parent and/or teaeher reports (Douglas,
Ross & Simpson, 1968; Fischer, Rolf, Hasazi & Cummings, 1984; Gersten, Latigner,
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F.isenberg, Simcha-Fagan & McCJarthy, 1976; (ihodsian, Fogelman, Lambert &
Tibbenham, 1980; Graham & Rutter, 1973; Havighurst, Bowman, Liddle, Matthews
& l^tcrce, 1962; Macfarlane, Allen & Honzik, 1962; Richman, Stevenson & Graham,
1982; Rutter, Graham, Chadwick & Yule, 1976; Shepherd, Oppenheim & Mitchell,
1966; Stevenson, Richman & Graham, 1985; Verhulst & Althaus, 1988; Verhulst,
Koot & Berden, 1990a), From these the following general conclusions tnay be drawn:
about 50% of the deviant children remain deviant 2-5 years later; externalizing
problems are somewhat more stable than internalizing problems; problem behavior
seems to be more stable in boys than in girls, especially at young age, but this may
be an artifact ofthc higher prevalence of externalizing behaviors in young boys, which
are more stable; behavior problems become more stable with increasing age;
externalizing problems seem somewhat predictive of later school dropout and antisocial
behavior.
Most of the existing studies on the stability of problem behavior in children were
limited by factors such as the restriction of the sample to a single locality or the use
oi'selected samples; large sample attrition; the tise oi"different assessment instrtjments
at ditierent times; and the use of very broad categories of functioning. In two recent
follow-up studies (Verhulst & Althaus, 1988; Verhulst et al., 1990a) such liniitations
were not present. Using (he Child Behavior Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach &
Edeibrock, 1983) to obtain parents' reports of problem behavior, high stability was
found lor both internalizing and externalizing problems in a general population sample
including more than 80% of the original subjects. In She only other follow-up study
ol a general population sample in which the CBCL was used at follow-up btit
not at initial assessment (Fischer c; a/,, 1984) externalizing problems were more stable
than internalizing problems. I'his study, however, only included preschool
children.
Tn clinical practice it is important to know to what extent parficular problems are
predictive not only of later problem behavior but also of other indices oi' truiiadjustmcnt.
Referral to mental health services and to special education services, suicide attempts,
police contacts and conflicts with teachers which lead to expulsion from school may
be other valid indicators of maladjustment. To our knowledge, however, no study
addressed the longitudinal relation between severity of problem bchavicir and later
referral to mental health and speci;il education services. Only a few general population
studies addressed the relation between problein behavior and later police contacis
(e.g. Farrington, Gallagher, Morley, Ledger & West, 1986; Pulkkinen, 1988),
In the present study a representative sample of 4-12-year old children from the
general population was ibllowed up over a 4-year period using parental reports on
problems and on other indices of maladjustment. The aims of the study were: (1)
to test to what extent the most deviant children at the ilrst time of assessment would
retnain the most deviant at follow-up; (2) to (est (o what extent high levels oi'problem
behavior are predictive of later m^iladjustmcnt over a 4-ycar period; (3) to test whether
different types of problem behavior have diiTerent predictive value with regard to
later maladjustment; (4) to test to what extent predictability of maladjustment is related
to demographic variables (sex, age, and socioeconomic status); and (5) to explore
why sotiie children with problems at the first time of asscsstiicnt do not come to
treatment in mental health or special education services.
FivdicUon o] rjiildri'u s rrlcrriil / 1 J
Method
The oris'jdal general populaiinii sample ol rhildren aged 4-16 years was drawn in 1983 from the
DiUih nroviiiix; of Zmd-Holland, Using miinjcipal birih regislers thai lisi all residenls. a rari(iorLi s;im|)lr
was (ir:iwii !if tOO eiiildren of t aeh sex and age with the Diiich nalionality (A' = 2()0fl), i'areiKs of tin;
selecfed iliiidien were inteiviewed by previously ifMliicd iiiiciviewers. and answers were nxortied on
a nuKhicie readable fonri. Ofltn' 2447 parciifs reached, 2076 (84.8%) jirovkied usable data (see V'erhtiNt,
Akkcrluu^ & ,'\lthatis, 1985a, for niore details tm the sampling and fiata colieciion pro(e{hjrf).
Dar.'i w<Te oijtainecl in 1983 (Time 1), 198J (Time 2), and 1987 ('rinn- 3). Koi- rhe pic'^eiu lollow-iip
study (Tirar :i), !4(>4 cliildrcn wen; selected whi) brldogrti w the age groups 4-12 years in 1983. b<"( aiise
I 111' iJHisTKai rc|)iiris o]i ehikiren's problems behaviors are only validated up to the age of l(j years Parcrils
wcri' inlervH^wcd using the same procedure a? Times 1 and 3. A( Time 2 data were; (olji'cled employing
a HUiiiing survey, resulting in llie sele(ti\e t-M'hisiori of a group isf csj)rc iaily problematie ehildren.
Therefore, in ihis paper- oniy 'I'iriLrs 1 and 3 d;itiJ will hr reporii-d. Usable data were obraine(.l lor 1200
o! rlie l4t)l !K>\V fi-16-yrar old {'hildren (581 boys. 1)19 girls). The response rate wn^ 82 ,8%, ccn-rcck-d
lor 111 chiidri'ii who werx- known lo have nii.n'ctl abroad and live olheis who coiiUI mil be irarcd.
S(!CHK'{on<iruK: snitus (SES) was scored on a six-sit;p scale of occiipalldn as rcporicd by ihe parent (V<tn
VVestrrlaak, Kro|>man & Cil lai is , 197.5). Three S1\S categories were formed: (1) unskilled and skilk^d
ruaiiiiat employees; (2) cirruv,-!, technicians, minor professionals, and owners of small bu.siiies.scs;
['.')) super^visory, lesser professionals, executives, major professionals, ;ind owners of laii^c businesses.
Problem hehavior and competence. The CT^CL (Achc^nbaci! & I''.del brock, 1983) was used lo obtain
stiuidardized parents" reports of c hildrni 's pioblem behavior and cumpelencit;s. The CHCI. is self-
ex])l<'tnatci;y, enablini^ mosi parents or otheis who know the c\\\U\ well lo ciiniplric it indcjjiendenlly
111 l,5-!?0 iniiuilcs. Ils giK.id reli;.bility and discriminative validiiy <;slablisiii-d liir Americ:<-in samples were
c:ontlrmed iji our own studies (Vrrhulsl et al., 1985a: V<'rhulst. Berden & Sanders-Woudsira. !9B.5b),
Tfie ( : H { ; L consisis iif 20 competence items and 118 ilems concerning problem behavior, Thc
r("'iu]K'U'inr Hi-ins arc summed in the following ihree sc;ales: Activities S{ ak;. Social seale, anci School 'ACAIV.
'i hr three -.calr scores were s,jmini;(] t(i give; a fofal competence score as outlined by Achenbach and Eclrlbrdi k
['1983), The 118 probicun it>,;ln^ describe a brtsad range of problems thai an; of com :;rn lo parents and
cliiiii lans. l'arc;TUs are rcqui;sted To circle a 0 if rhe item is not true Inr tin; child, a I i l thc iten:i is somewhat
ui •ometwh'", true, and a 2 if it if very true or oftni true. A total problem score is calculated liy siJintirinL; (Is.
Is ;!rKi 2s for those 1 18 items. The highi-r tht; tota] prtiblem score, the higher tiie level of dlslurbani c
oi the child,
,'\(hc ribncli :ind Ikielbroek (1983) have- i cinMrui ted enijnririilly derived syndromes by faclor analysing
p;n('tils' latings ot large sample:; of children rcfcrrt'd to mental health agencies, Analvses were perfor-med
lor i)nth scM's and age groujjs 4 -5 , 6-11, and 12-16. For eaeh sex- and age-group, tiir aiitlior.s computed
the \\\-r. bru,ii)-b:md ia< tors Internalizing and Kxteinalizing. For' Ihcsr syndrotnes :in Internalizing score
and an Exicrnahzmg score were calculated hy surntning ihe scores on the ili'ms thi;y comprise. The authors
also laku.aicd lbr each scx~ and age-group several narrow-band lartors, A problem, however, wi(h
rc5;;ir(i ro l!u: analysis of longi;udinal data is that the longer ihc lime; interval between tw(> rimes of
.isscssincnl, the more child-en will move otsi of thi'ir firiginal age category into a category for wlii. h
somewhat diiferent syndrome- constellalions were reported. Therefore, wt- used se»-i-alk'd "ccire
syndromes" constructed by Achenbach, Conners, C^uay, Verhulsl and llowel! (1989), 7'hese core
syndromes consisieei of rit-ms ihat were common to most syndromes across elifferent scx/agc groups.
They werf de'irvertl by factor analysis on four sets of parenis' r-atings of BI94 6-16-year olds referred
to Amcrieaii and Dutch m!:nTal health services, 'J'he names of ihese eor"c syndromes summarize the
iienis comprising each of the scales. There are seven (orc; syndromes across both sexes and agt-s (i-16:
Aggre\swe, Anxious/Depressed, Attention Problem.^, Delinquent, Schizoid, Somatic Complaints, atid Withdrawn.
Oni- syncbonic. Socially Inepi, v.'as found only for boys, while anorher. Mean, was tounil only teir girls,
A >!ec)rr tor i;;Kh of these syndromes was calciilateel by summing the scores of the items they comprise-.
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Outcome. At Times 2 and 3 the parents' reports about the oceurrenc:e of one or more of the following
itcrms were obtained: (a) referral to mental health services; referral lo residential schocjl or home for
psychosocial reasons; (b) rt-ferral to speeial education services (excluding cxjunscling for ehoiee of secondary
sehool level); (e:) irouble with the police (arrest or adjudication, exchiciing trafiie violations) or expulsion
from school. If an item applied to the child in tht; pe;riod between Times 1 and 3 ihe ilem was scored
as present, Subjeets for whom such information was not available ewer the firs! 2 years of the study
were exeluded from the arialysis on outcome variables; i,e, these analyses were cione on 1052 of the:
1200 subjects.
Results
Stability arid change
Categories were formed of children scoring in the low, medium, or high range
of the total problem score, of the broad-band sytidromcs Internalizing and
Externalizing, and ofthc scores on the core syndromes Aggressive, Attention Problems,
Anxious/Depressed, and Withdrawn at Times 1 and 3. The 50t.h and 90th percentiles
for eaeh sex and age group of the cumulative frequency distributions oi' the total
problem and syndrome scores were chosen as ctit-olT points. It was not possible to
determine similar cut-off points for the syndromes Dclincjuent, Schizoid and Somatic
Complaints.
Table I. Distribution (%) of total problem score group at
Time 3 by total problem score group at Time 1
Time 1
group
i J O W
Medium
High
I ,:OW
72,9
(439)"
35,4
(168)
4,9
I'ime 3 group
Medium
25,2
[152)
53,7
[2:)5)
50,8
[62)
High
1.8
(H)
10,9
(52)
44,3
(54)
•'Figures in parentheses are actual numbers of childr'en in
each group.
As can be seen from Table 1, 44% of the children who scored above the 90th
percentile at Time 1 obtained scores in the same range 4 years later. Of the remaining
56% of the children scoring above the 90th percentile only 5% moved into the group
scoring in the bottom 50% 4 years later. Highest stability was found for children
scoring below the 50th percentile at Time i. Almost three-quarters of them remained
in the same category, while only 1.8% scored above the 90th percentile at a later
age. The proportion of children remaining in the same category and of those changing
l'rcdictietn of e:hildrcn b referral 72.1
to Other categories was not significantly affected by sex and age. Similar 4-year
stabilities were found f(.»r the core syndrome scores using the same cut-off points. The
perxentages of children persistently scoring above the 90th percentile across the 4-year
intci"v;.ii were: Internalizini^, 38; Extern;alizing, 48; Aggressive, 53; Attention Problems,
4b; Anxious/Depressed. 41; and Withdrawn, 34, No significant sex or age differences
in (he stability of syndrome scores were found. It may be concluded that overall
onr-thinl to one-half of ihe children show stable problem behavior over a 4-year
Prediction of outcome
Next, the relationship between Time 1 predictor variables and the outcome variables
obtiiineci over the 4-year interval was analysed. For these analyses referral fo mental
lu^alth Sfrrvices, referral to residential school/home, and scores on the CBCL item
"Deliberately harms self or attcinpts suicide" were combined. Likewise, trouble with
yjolicc/justice and expulsion froni school were joined to form one variable.
In this treneral population sample 6.0% ofthc children were referred at least otirc
in she 4-yfar interval to nit^ntal health services, 6.7% were referred to special education
services, while 1.9% were in trouble with the police. Tn Table 2 the distribution of
outcorn(^ variables by demographic and problem variables is given. AU predictor
variables, except SES, were dichotomized. Chi-square tests on the distribtJiions of
Dvitconir \ ariables by sex, age, SES and 1'ime 1 low and high scoring problem groups
were- all liighly sigtiificanl (/» < .001; except SES, p < .05), indicating effects of these
variables on the referral rates. Chi-square tests on distributions of otitcomc variables
by th<: activities and school scale scores were slightly significant (p < .05), whereas
the total competence and the soeial scale scores were not significantly related to
outcomes. The distributions were inlbrtnative with regard to the exact percentages
of ( hiltircn from eaeh predictor category who scored on one or more of the outcome
\'ariab!cs. For example, 33.9% of the children scoring abtnx the 90th percentile of
the CBCL total problem score were at least once referred to any services or had had
trouble with the police dtjring the 4-ycar interval, versus 12.3% of the children scoritig
in the lower range,
Hecau,se the various C^ BC^ L scores are not independent from each other nor from
the (ictnogra[)hic variables mentioned above, .vlepwise logi.slic regressiort analyses were
})crforinc(l with three different sets of predictors. The first set included sex, age, SES,
the C^B(."L total problem score, and ihe CBCL total competence score. The second
included sex, age, SES anci the broad-band syndromes Internidizing and Externalizing
antl she (JBCL total competence score. The third set included sex, age, SES, the
syndrome sciiles Aggressive, Attention Problems, Anxious/Depressed and Withdrawn,
and the competence scales Aetivities, Social and School. Separate sets were used
becati.se results with all behavior problem scores incltided in one set would be blurred
by the overlap of the :teins constituting the diffcrctit scores.
Logistic regression is used with dichotomous outcomes to evaluate the predictive
valu(' of a set of indeptindent variables. For the independent variables, the .strength
of ass(jc iation is evaluated using relative odds (the odds ratio, OR), Relative odds
in logistic regression analyses assess the unique contribution, i.e, separate from the
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Table 2. Distribution of outcome variables over the 4-year interval by demographic variables
and levels of problem behavior and competence at Time 1
Sex
Ftttiiak-
-Male
Ai^e (year-;)
4-7
8-12
.Socioeconmnii' status
1
2
3
CBCL tolal problem s(ore
< 90th pcrc
> 90th pcrc
Internalizing scale
k 90th pcrc.
> 90th pcrc.
hxternaliziju^ stair
< 90th pcrc.
> 90th pcrc.
As^s^ressive scale
< 90lli ptTc.
>90th pcrc
Attention Problems scale
<90th pcrc
> 90th pe-rc
A7ixioiis/l)i:fm:.ssrd si ale
< 90lh per(\
>90th pcrc
Withdrawn, seale
•< 90th perc
> 90lh perc
Total eompetenee score
^ 10th pcrc
< 10th pcrc.
AetirH/e\ .sialr
^ 10th perc
< 10th perc
Soeial Scale
^ 10th pc rc
< IOth pc rc
S<:hool )(,o/;;'
^ lOlfi pc rc
< lOlh pe rc
Re-f.
ni«nl
L'rral to
al heallh
scrvict;
29
34
27
36
31
11
21
43
20
44
19
45
18
45
18
45
18
48
15
49
14
58
5
63
0
56
7
•M
4
(5,4) '^
(5,7)
(6.2)
(9,3)
(3.1)
(5,8)
(4,6)
(16.9)
(4,7)
(17.6)
(4,7)
(18.2)
(1,7)
(17,5)
(4,7)
(18.4)
(5,0)
(15,6)
(5.1)
(13,9)
(6.0)
(5,3)
(6,4)
(0.0)
(5-9)
(7 .1)
(6,1)
(8-0)
Oiil{ omr
R(;lci v:\\ lo
spi-cJal education
•icrvicc
18 (3,4)
52 (10,1)
,53(11,2)
17 (2,9)
22 (6.6)
28 (7,9)
20 (5,5)
58 (6.2)
14 (11.9)
60 (6.3)
12 (11,1)
61 (6.4)
11 (11.1)
60 (6,3)
12 (11.7)
57 (6,0)
15(15.3)
63 (6,6)
9 (9,4)
59 (6.2)
13 (12,9)
63 (fi.(>)
9 (9.6)
64 (6,5)
8 (10,8)
63 (6,6)
9 (9,2)
41 (5.3)
6 (12,0)
Policc
contaci
6
14
i
19
6
8
6
14
6
16
4
14
6
13
7
17
:5
18
2
W.
2
19
1
19
1
19
1
19
1
(1.1)
(2,7)
(0.2)
(3.3)
(1,8)
12,3)
(1,7)
(1,5)
(5,1)
(1.7)
(3,7)
(1.5)
(6,;)
(1.4 |
(6,8)
(1,8)
(3.1)
11,9)
(2 ,1)
( 1 . 9 )
(2,0)
(2 .0)
( I . I )
( .1 ,9)
( 1 , 4 )
(2 ,0)
( 1 , 0 )
(2,5)
(2,0)
\ o
poor
outcoriii'
483 (90,1)
116 (80,(>)
392 (82,9)
507 (87,6)
274 (82,3)
306 (86.7)
316 (87,1)
821 (87,7)
7a (66.1)
826 (87,3)
73 (67,6)
835 (87,4)
64 (64,6)
833 (87,6)
66 (64,1)
837 (87,6)
62 (63,6)
829 (86,5)
70 (72.9)
827 (86,8)
72(71,3)
820 (85,4)
79 (84,0)
834 (85,1)
65 (87,8)
»18 (85,6)
81 (82,7)
()65 (86.1)
39 (78.0)
''Row perccntas^cs in par('ntiH;s(;s,
''Three niis^ i^iig values.
'Nol for 4-5-vear olds.
'! <^ 1 Q
Prcfhccion of i4Hl<lren\s riifciTal / A-'
orhcr variables in the model, made by each independent variable !o tiie predicfion
of (lutcoiTic, Values gre;ater than 1.0 indicate a positive relation with outcome; values
le i^s ihan 1.0 indicate a negative relation with outcome, l^hc BMDP prograin PLR
(Dixon, 1983) was used with the statistical criterion Ibr factor entry set at p< .10.
In Tabli.^ 3 an O R is presented oniy when the 95% confidence interval around it
cxchided I.O. Since the (!)Rs obtained for sex, age and SES hardly differcti across
(he !hrec analyses, only tliose obtained in the analysis with predictor set 1 arc given
In this table.
Table 3. Relative odds on stepwise logistic regression of predictor variables^ against outcome
variables
Predictor vanabSc
Sex
Afie t,'rou|)
Socioeconomic status
rniCi, total probleifi score
Internalizing sc ale
Exiernaliyiiii^ scale
Af^ grcs-sivo scale
Attention Problems scale
Withdrawn scale
Scliool scale
Referral lo
menial heallh
service
—
1,4
5,0
3,3
2.7
2.9
3.0
_
—
Outcome
Referral to
!i|X'C!al fducalion
service
3,3
4,4''
—
2,1
2,0
—
—
2,2
4.4
Police
contaci
2.4
lfi , l
—
3.4
_
4.4
5,1
- • -
—
Anv
]juor
outcome
2.2
1,5''
—
3,7
2,2
2,8
2.7
2,5
1,8
—
•'Only preciictiii" variables w;th at ieasl one sigriiru:ani relation to ouiromc are ]istt'<l,
''YnnMi;"(^ i" ai>"e group had liijihef likelihood i.i!" oucconic.
Analyses involving p^rcdictor set I showed that boys had a significantly greater risk
than girls of being referred to special education services (OR = 3.3) and oi' getting
into trouble- with the police (OR = 2.4). Children from the younger age group had
a significantly higher risk of referriil to special education services (OR = 4.4), whereas,
thcise tmm the older age group had a much larger likelihood of getting into contact
with tin; police (OR = 16,1). C-oming Irom a iower socioeconornic background was
sligiitly associated witti an increased risk of referral to menial health services (1.4).
I ia\ ing a CBCL total problem score above the 90th percentile was associated with
,1 .signifH:fintIy greater risk of referral to mental health ser\'ices (OR - 5.0), referral
to special education services (OR = 2,1) and coruact with the police (OR = 3,4),
Having a score below the 10th percentile of the total competence score was not
significantly associated with a higher risk ibr any oi" the outcome variables.
In tht' analysis with predictor set 2 it was found ihat having an Internalizing scale
score above the 9()th pereentile was associated significantly with referral lo both mental
hea!(h services (OR =- 3.'i') and special education services (OR = 2.7), while a score
111 ihat range t)n the KKternaiizing scale pretlictecl referral to mental health services
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(OR = 2.4) and trouble with the police (OR = 4.4), but not referral to special education
services, to a significant degree.
The analyses using the third set of predictor variables showed that having a score
above the 90th percentile ofthe Aggressive scale was associated with a greater likelihood
of being referred to mental health services (OR = 2.9) as well as of getting into contact
with the police (OR = 5.1). A score above the 90th percentile on the Attention
Problems scale was indicative ofa greater probability of being referred to both kinds
of services (OR = 3.0 and 2.2, respectively). Finally, having school problems, as
indicated by a score below the IOth percentile on the School scale, was assoeiated
with a higher risk of referral to special education services (OR = 4.4). No other
syndronie scale signiileantly increased the likelihood of any ofthe outcomes. Thus,
boys and girls of any age between 4 and 12 from the low socioeconomic status groups
showing externalizing (aggressive or attention related) and/or internalizing problem
behaviors at one point in time will be more often referred to mental health services
than other children in subsequent years. Boys in the age range 4-7 years having
attention problems, internalizing problems and/or school problems are most likely
to be referred to special education services across a 4-year time-span. Boys in the
higher grades of elementary school age showing externalizing, in particular aggressive,
behaviors have the largest risk of getting into contact with the police and ol' being
expelled from school in subsequent years.
Finally, we explored why soine initially deviant children were referred during the
subsequent 4-year period while other deviant children were not. Of the group of
children with Time 1 total problem scores above the 90th percentile {n = 118), 20
were referred to mental health services, 14 were referred to special education services,
and 78 were not referred. The mean total problem score ofthe deviant group referred
to mental health services did not differ from the scores ofthe non-rcfcrred group with
deviant scores at Time 1 (59.1 vs 53.7). In contrast, the total problem score ot both
groups did differ significantly at Time 3 (52.6 vs 35.7, t = 3.09, p - .005). Further,
the initially deviant referred ehildren had significantly higher Time 3 (but not Time
1) mean scores than the initially deviant non-referred children on the aggressive,
attention problems, anxious/depressed, somatic complaints and schizoid scales
(J) < .05). Thus, while the non-referred deviant group showed a considerable decline
in problem behavior over the 4-year period (total problem score from 53.7 to 35.7),
this was not the case for the deviant referred group (mean seores 59.1 at Time 1 and
52.6 at Time 3), despite the services they receive or had received. This absence oi
a decline of problem behavior seems to be indicative ofthe presence of more serious
and persistent behavior problems in the referred deviant group as compared to the
non-referred deviant group.
Discussion
The present 4-ycar follow-up of problem behavior in a sample of 1200 children
from the general population originally aged 4-12 revealed high stability in the level
of CBCL problem scores. Nearly half of the children who scored in the high range
ofthe total problem scores at the first time of measurement still scored in this range
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4 \'('ars latt'r. It appeared that t)f the children who iiiitialiy scored ni the Ingh
of jiggrcssivc bchavidr, attention problems, anxious/dt'prcssed and withdrawn
bchaviiu". 5.'i, 46, 41, HUL. !i4%, respectively, scored m the sainr liigh range 4 yrars
kt(ci\ No sex or age diiicrenccs in stability wciv ibund. This indicates that, irrus|>ci. tivc
nl'thc chilirs original age (ranging from 4 to 12) and sex, the |K'rsist(;ntx' nl exjerniiiizing
as well as mteriiali/iiig problem beha\ior is substaiUial iirross a 4-yrar tiirit; inU'r\a!,
This is in agreement witti i.hc high stability of problem boha\ iors iiiund in pruvious
studies for preschool t;hilclren (Kichrnaii c! ai. 1982) as wrll as young adolrsccnis
((iraiiant & Rutter, 1973; Rutter <•/«/,, 1976). This study, hovvcxcr, as lai' as \\v
know i.s the i"irsi lo prescnl longitudinal data oS the stabilit}' (it'[)r<)bl{Mii heh;i\ ior isiul
its relation to poor outcome in a general population sanipk; tunn ing prcsi:h(i()l U)
ado](.'sccnrc, assessed with the same instruments and following tiii.; same nu'thodology.
The srabilily ior aggressive behavior agrt^cs with findings irom DthiT investigations
ll.ochrr, 1982; Olwiujs, 1979) and indicates ihal aggnissivc bchax'iois in <.-]iildrfn ai
onr age, even in young rhildnm, strongly pnxlicl aggressive hi^haviors soriK^ years later,
I he i'(^sults from the logistie regression analyses slicnved that scoring in the higiiest
range oi the t(3ttd problciii seore at Time I was particularly prcdietive of mental health
reU^rral ^nui gtUting into trouble witli tlu; police, but nuuh less ol ri'ferral ti> special
eduratKiii services. Scale seores appeared (o be niosi re\i:;aliiig m this respeet. While
liaving a seore above the 90tli pereeiitilo for either aggressive beha\'i()r oi' aitcMition
j)robl<'irts or both was prctlic tive (if reicri'al to mental health servi< es, ()ni\ scoring'
higii on ati<;nli{")n pn)})lems was prcihctive oi' refeirHl to speeial (.xlueation ser\'i((.'s,
and onlv scoring high on aggressi\'e was indieaiivc: oigi 'lting into trouble wiih the
fjoliee. Scoring low oji the t:oni])etei"ire part i")i die i'^EiM. did noi. seeni tr> be o\'
[)arii(ul;u value m (he prediction of |.K)or outcxjine variables. Only the School stale
a[ipeai-ed fo be indicative of r<;ieiT;il to sptxial education sei-\iees. Also the deiniigrapKic
variables st'emed to have an impact on the chance ol ha\int> a poor outcome In die
sul)sequ-.'nt years. Being a !)oy increased the risk oflx-irig rel'eirctj to special cdiuatiou
ser\i(cs as well as getting into trouble with the polit'e, bul did nol aift.'(.t tiie eliants.'
ol being rclerred to a lucjital health sc^viet'. Being in (he age range oi 4-7 inereasc'd
the risk ot rtderral to speciai educ ation serviees, and belonging to the age nrovi[i H- I 2
ye:ar;i increased the risk (*f poliee eonlaet. However, ehildren irorn both age !:>rou[)S
had e*.juai chances of getting refcrrec] fo menial health servict^s. S(!( ioeeonomie starus
appeared lo be [)rcdi(:jvt; only of nuerral to mental health stirvites. (Jhikh'en irtmi
rhi^  it)west soeioeeononjic status groups iiad a somewhat higher ri,-^ k iif ri^ferral.
These iiiidings suggesi thai especially j)robl<^!ns which are ve,\ing, intiMise, anti
pei^ si.sUMU Sorni ini|jorl:ant reasons ior adults lo seek help ibr the c:'hild, Persisieiue
ot problem behavior seems (o be of speeia! imptntanet' with ix'gard to rt'lerral to tTientaJ
health .services, sinee i)i']he chikireii wiih initially high ICACIS of problem behavior'
only th(.>sc wlio.se levels remained high had been rrierred to those services. Parfieularly,
aggressive behavior and attention problems appeared preciictive ofa poor outt:orne.
The findings indicate that socially less well accepted and generally disturbing behaviors
terided to persist more stongly than .specific problems rellecting inner eonfliet ta[ipt;d
by the syndromes Anxious/Depre;.sed and Withdrawn. However, if shouki bc stressed
thai tiie presence of iriternalizing problems and externalizing problems s<;em to be
equally important reasori.s to seek professional help.
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Other stutiies iound a relation between reierral status and the severity of [jarent
reported problem beha\ior in their ehildren, in particular antisocial behavior (Garnilda
& Bailey, 1988; Langner f/a/,, 1974; WoliT, i976), as well as between relerr-al status
and parental concern about the ability to eontrol fhe children and the high stress felt
about them (C^arrulda & Bailey, 1988; Bailey & Garr^ilda, 1989). We found'a signiilearu
eontribution of the br'oad-band internalizing .scale scores to the prediction of reierrals.
It is o! interest thai irUernaiizing scores increased the risk for referral to mental health
serviees as well as special education services to a greater extent than did seores on
the externalizing seale. This eiiect oi internalizing behavior on outcome is independent
ol die ei'ieets of other predictor variables, because these were partialled out in the
analyses. Apparently, not only externalizing problems but also internalizing problems
may cause substantial distress to the environment so that adults become aware that
internalizing })r(jblems cause suiiering to the child.
This study coniirms iindings from pix^vious, cross-sectional studies (e.g. Oiforci
el ai, 1987) which showed that the majority of children with problem beha\'iors in
the general population remain unfreafed. Oniy 16.9% ofthe children in the present
stu<ly with initial high pr^oblem seores were reicri'cd to mental hcaldi serviees during
the i()lk)w-up period, Sevt^ral explanations may be prcjvided for this low rate of service
ufilization, Firsf, there is the possibility that children's problem behaviors are transitory
and that the need for intervc^ntifjn disappears. Our ihidings jiartially rulc' out this
possibility: ibr 44% oi the initially high scoring childrc;n the prtiblem seores remained
within the highest decile and ibr another 51 % the seor^es remained above the median.
Seeond, there arc' a number of facfors in the process of referral that may infericre
witii the child rcx:eiving adequate help, including (1) pan^ntal iailure to perceive their
child's problem. (2) the reluetanec of parents whcj do percei\'e a problem to seek help,
(3) failure oi primary health care professionals to identify rnerual health problems,
(4) reluctance of these jjroicssionals to rel'er a child to a mental health service, and
(5) inaceessibility or unavailability of specialized services (for a detailed description
oi'the referral pathway io child psychiatric helj), see V^erhulsl & Kout, 1991), Lark
of access to or unavailability of nierJtal health ser\ ices or cost to the child's parents
do not provide a plausible- explanafion, beeause for lower and iniddle income groups
in die Netherlands at the time ofthe study these services were payed for by obligatory
insurance, Ihis study provides no information on the other j)c;ssible explanafions.
Flowevcr, it does give inkirrnation on the value t)i'ihe C.3CJL as a screening instrument
to be used for intervention in primary health eare. Many [jarents who are concerned
about behtivioral, emotional and developirientai problems do not discuss fhesc issues
with the primary hcaldi car*; proi'essional (Hiekson, Alimcic^r & OXJoimor, 1983),
Discussion of parental concerns about their ehiidren's problem behavior, lunvevcr,
inereases the likelihood thaf primary health care proibssionals will ick^ntiiy
psychopathology (Dulcan et ai. 1990), Used as a screening instrurnenf, the C^HCL
may enchanee thc' parents' as well as the primary health eare professionals' sensitivity
to behavioral deviance. As shown in this study, the instrument is iairly sensitive to
persisting behavioral and emotional problems, while in other studies (t^g, Achcnbaeh
& Edelbrock, 1983; Verhulst et ai, 198r>a,b; Verhuist, Versluis-den Bieman, van
der Ende, Borden & Sanders-Woudstra, 1990b) it has bc^ eii siiown to discriminate
well between disturbe<] and non-disturbed children and to he correlated with ilinica!
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severity raungs. However, it should be noted that selection of problem children oiilv
based on (he cut-off scores provided with the (^BCL will alyo yield a signiiiraut uumbcr
oi'ialsc positives, 'i'hereiorc, in accordance with die multiaxial asscsstneni approadi
j)!()posed hy Achenbach (Acheubaih & McC^onaughy, 1987) reports {)n the < hild's
jiroblem behavior should hi: obtained from muitipie inibrmants, including [)art.'ut^!.
teaehers. and children dicmsclves.
This study did not consider other laetors which may affect adults' icrulcucy \o seek
ht^lj), and (hus be additive to the predictive power of problein behaviors in dus n-gard.
Broken hotiies, unstable family (ircumstance.s and parental })robleiiis may not only
be relattxi lo die onset (e.g. Rae-Grant, Thomas, Offord & Boyle, i989) and to the
]n-isi,stem:r C)i psychiatric disorders (t^g. Oilien & Brook. i987), hut also att as ;i
catalyst in tlie parents' readiness to seek hel]) ibr the child's prohlems. However. .1
(.k-rinan study (Esser, Lahnert & Schmidt, ]9Hf)) ibund thai severity of pj;ychiairic
disorder had the best predictive \';.ilue with regard to the utilization di child
psychiatrie/psych(.)logical treatment facilities hy children aged 8-1.5. while varinhics
sueh as adverse iamily circumstances and loss ofthe biological parent cxplain<-d only
a relati\'e!y small amount oi'its variance-. Also, the issue ofthe pervasiveness oi [jrohlenis
as a risk fa{ tor was not tesied, although some (-videuce exists ihat parents' and teachers"
( hix'klists used together provide the hest predietion oi' special education |)l;iceuieiii
{Mattison, Humphrey, Kales & VVallaee, 1986).
A i k n o w l r d i ' / m e n t i ' i ' h i s r r s c a r r h \ v ; i s s u p p n r l r i l l ) y t h e S i i p h i a l ' " o u i i d a l i n n f o r M r d i c a ! K ^ ^ • • a ^ r i " l . , i n ( t
I j y : h r l l c i i l l h R e s e a r c h P r c u n o l i f . ^ i i P n ) s ^ r ; t ! i i r i n - ( S ( K ) ) .
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